RCMQG 11.2021
NEWSLETTER
Happy Birthday
Fern, Laura, & Joanne

Congratulations to our new leadership
team!
Amanda, Danica, Pam, Adrienne, Katrina,
Diane, Crystal, Genn, & Molly

Upcoming Events
Monthly Meeting 11/16 at 6 pm

Committee Updates
Programming

Drop and Swap/Holiday Pickup/Swap
Dec 11 10 am-12 pm at Katrina’s.

Today’s sewing saturday is dedicated to
completing our Mini Mod Swap blocks. Join us
again at 8:30pm
This month’s meeting will feature the budget
for next year.

**Audit helpers are still needed**
Please email the guild if you are
able to help!**

Fundraising
The auction is fast approaching! One of the
easiest ways to help is to SHARE with your friends!
We will be needing volunteers to help with
shipping out items and delivering locally.

Community Outreach
The Quiltcon Community Outreach Quilt is COMPLETE. Thank you to all the volunteers who
designed, cut, sewed, and quilted on this project.
It is THAT time of year, time to make our final push on those outreach quilts. Please email the guild or
message Kerry/ Trina if you are looking for a project.

Community Spotlight
November celebrates Native American Heritage Month and Alaskan Native Heritage Month. To
celebrate, we found some resources to explore and learn from.
Just text your zip code or your city and state (separated by a comma) to (907) 312-5085 and
the bot will respond with the names of the Native lands that correspond to that region. You can learn
about the land you live on now!
Learn about native lands and territories through this interactive map.

Quilting became an important part of native culture.
Womenfolk.com explores styles of Native American quilts and their history and meanings HERE.
The Smithsonian offers some wonderful articles on quilts by Native Americans. Read this article HERE.
The book To Honor and Comfort: Native Quilting Traditions is an excellent resource to buy or check out
from a local library if you’d like to learn more. Additionally, National offers textile talks and presented
one on the project. View that HERE.

The National MQG
November Featured Quilt: Night Blooms by Julia Wachs
October Member Spotlight: Fabiana Giandoso

